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il!~ill It lo rrrllfg l~nl 

hou produceJ utislactory ev~ence to the Townshi p Commll lee o f the Towm,hip of MlddMown 
in the Counly ol Monmouth that II is a rel(ul,rly Incorporated fin: compa ny un<h:r the act enlllled 
"An Act lor the lncnrporallon of Fire Companies," a nd lhe amendments thereof and supplemen ts 
therdo, and that it h.u thirty or more .1clive members for rir~ duly and th,1t II has fire fiJthling 
tqulpmcnt that I$ satisfactory tn lhe requirements of the Township of Middletown, 
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Wttnr■a the execution hertof by lh• Sianature1 of the Chairman of lh Township Com• ·.-::f i' 

mitltt and the Township Clerk and the afftlln~ of the Township Snl. ~:···•:,• .. :;··:: .. ;'.::,;:·::;.',,,: 
lt,r llo•nlhtp of •tbbltloan tn lt,r flount11 of •n.aunatlt ' . 
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FORMING A FIRE 
DEPARTMENT 

The Township's first fire ~y was the Nnesiak Hook and Ladder 
Company, orpnized in 11186. It was a priYate, volunteerorpnlzation and raised 
itso,m funds. Several othen follond and mullkipalassistaace was soupt. Tile 
state's constitution forbade mullkipal flaudal aid to pmate corporatiou. 
However, aa exception existed for fire -,anies orpaized panaant to statue. 

The Towaship passed Its first flre-paay ordlaute la 1926. The cer
tifkate slpiftes a company's appropriate orpaizatioa. Aa orialaal ls la the 
museulll exhibit. Properstndure of the -,anywas aKeSSary for Mff■-year 
veteru ftffllWI plains nempeioa rn. jury duty aad senice la peace tbM 
lllilitia- Tlae fire ordlnaace and orpaizatloa of tlM -,..in marked u 
actYance ln TOW11Sllip fire ftghtlna, 

FIRE EXHIBIT OPENS 
.iA Tlae Society's euibltlon on lire ftahtina opens Saturday July 16 and will 
~n throulh Nonmber. The exhibition displays -rabilla and pictorial 

material outlinina the history of fire flahtlna, The focal point is a lumd-drawn 
19th century enpne on loaa from Mlddletown Township F1re Company Num
ber 1. Replar ••- houn are Saturday and Sunday from 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 

p.111-

THE JOHN M. PILLSBURY 
GIFT 

The ~lety ncemd Its _.. important pft from John M. Pillsbury, a 
Mlddletowa-resldent lawyer, who llu pradked in Atlantic Hi&hlands for OYer 
My years. He plau to sell his office, the Snyder I: Roberts BulldiJI& oa First 
AYe-,andcoatinMllispradlcetllerelalllllllllerquuters. Red!KiJl&spaceand 
tlllnnlaa flies res■ lted la the disposal of selected old papen and legal docw
-■ts. Many -re pwa to the Society. AJthoap the lepJ papen -re 
~•ts of publit record, their accesalbillty la oae place -• tlMln a 
treas■ re troff ud tlllle saffl' for tlle liistoriaa. Descriptm lllpllpta follow. 

Muymaps an hlthlded. OM of pat rarity and e,e-appeal ls tile 1931 
Dolpll ud Stewart wall -, of M~II Coanty. Tllen may he fewer la 
msteace than tlM f_. 1151 Uptfoot aap. Althoap tlle Llahtfoot ls -re 
lmportaat, tlle Dolpll ud Stewart ls lipiftcallt for lachadina the naws and 
acreaaes ofla,ae estates at a tllllejast prior to the brealdna--, of aany of the-.. 
Tile ~lety's site is indkated as "M.A. Rice Estate, 1811 acres". Old real estate 
cleftlopnteats an mapped in individual lot defalL VaricMas trallSlldions are 
outlined by 11111p1, includin& the opellina of a street throup an unused railroad 
ript~-way • 

The Pillsbary ftraorlainated witll thepl'lldlce of Charles W. Snyder. He 
was admitted to the bar in 11192 and opeaed an Atlantic Hiplands offlc:e when 
powlna rail aad lt-■er traffic: was inaeasin& bayshon real estate demand 
~ Clifflwood Beath eutward to Hiplaads, the■ still part of Middletown 



Township. Snyder specialized in real estate and title work. The Society's 
material includes numerous title searches. These documents have no intrinsic 
value and many are boring and insignil"Kant. However, some illuminate the 
sac:cession of ownership of hnportant tnds of land. Some reproduce old deeds 
and wills Yerbathn, obvious benefits. Many others refer to the volume and page 
numbers of the County's deed records, which facilitate research by pointing out 
the place oft he needed document. Snyder formalized his pndic:e's frequenttitle 
involvement by forming a separate entity, the Snyder and Roberts Title 
Company. They not only oversaw the mapping of new subdivlsions,but at thnes 
retained the maps, drafting relereftC.'e to their map holdings in the deed's 
property desc:riptlon. That prottdure was, of rourse, terminated. 

John M. Pillsbury was employed by the rum at his 1930 admission to the 
bar and joined as a partner In 1935. He developed expertise in the rum's real 
estate specialty, bat also added a new dhnenslon to the flnn, a litigation practice. 
Real estate litiptlon can produce documents with historical trails comparable 
to title searches. OM example involves the Society's home, the fonnerresidenc:e 
of MeMa A. Rice. His widow, Harriet B. Jlic:e, had • dispute in the late forties 
forwhlch each deed In the assemblap of their great estate was reproduced. They 
pre-date Jlic:e, as Mrs. Rice was earlier Mrs. Donald W. MacLeod. The property 
is hnportant in the cownty estate 1IIO'fflllf!nt. It is an early example ol a New 
Yorker baildlna a larae, seasonal home on property assembled from long-time 
nati'fts. It also reflects the checkered sattess ol such ventures as some ol the 
land was purchased by MacLeod from the HiaJtland Park Improvement 
Company. Their ambitious ahns to sell to builders of large homes was minhnally 
successfuL A few houses from the period still stand adjacent to the Beacon Hills 
Country Club aolf course. 

The Honorable 1-rence A. Carton, Jr, was another distinguished 
partner. He became the first mayor ol Middletown. Actually, he was the rust 
chairman of the township to111111ittee to use that title, but that is • subject for a 
futllre article. His Utlption practice included appellate work. 1-renceCarton 
defended the TOWIIShip in oae of the most hnportant litigations in the State in 
this century, Olivia Writson Switns. Township of Middletown.et aL The efforts 
of that case can be obser'ftd - as the Township is engaged in a property 
nevaluatioa to assure equitable real estate taxation. Our rates - contain 
Mffnlbriefs and decisions oa the case. Mr. Carton was later appointed a judge. 

These aotes skip the sequeatlal order of the firm's celebrated partners to 
conclude with Howard W. Robert's. He was employed by Charles Snyder in a 
clerical capacity after high school graduation as his class valedictorian. He 
stadled law with Mr. Sayder and was admitted to the bar in 1909 at age 21, 
without ham11 aone to law schooL Roberts was Township Clerk for over r.ny 
yean and loaa-tillle chalrmaa of the Township's Republican party. He held 
utraordillary power durlftl his long tenure and is undoubtedly the most 
'Important flaure ill twentieth century Middletown history. The Pillsbury gift 
colltains Roberts papers from varying thne periods. They will aid understand-
1111 of this pat -•s ~r. 

As a .ark or tile Society's put estHm aad appreciation lor this . -alflce• sift, Jou aad 1-IIM PUlsbary -re elected ho110rary life mem
ben at the Society's May 23, 1'88 _.Ina, 

11le Society appreciates aad extends Its warmest thanks to Richard 
Hapn aad _be, Bob itot• for tilelr assistance ill bringing together donor 
and recipient. 

M.T.H.S. NEWS 
Elections at the June 27 meeting voted the following into office: 

Preslde■t 
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasarer 

Raadall Gabriela• 
Pea Jordan 
Barbara Gabriela■ 
Gall Nelsen 

Trustees -re also elected. The full roster follows: 

Clusofl.'89 

Class of 19'0 

Class ofJ.991 

Ellea Broaador 
JouFeips 
lrwia Kappes 

JuU■s Coppola 
PesJordaa 
Gall Nelsen 

Barbara Gabriela• 
Raadall Gabriela■ 
RobertPelliarinJ 

These are the activists wllo keep the Society aoin&- If yo. -Id lib to 
._ 1110re inYOlved and ~ oae of them, please feel free to raise the Issue. 

The Society unveiled at its May 23rd meeting the Julius C 
ol the Gay Coblens mural of Kings Highway that was part oft~: ." "'Plit. 
Township Public Library when it was located at 78 Kings Highwa • iddltt°"il 
The painting depicts in a fiat, folk style, notable buildings, tvenf Prtor lo 1'71, 
connected with Middletown village. The Society possesses the 

0
~

nd folkJo" 
which was damaged in removal The replica provides a reminder of t:::111111\1, 
the wherewithal to restore Mrs. Coblens' work. ~ 

•••• • 
Our Newsletter has a new look. The colored masthead was eli . 

with the April issue, the first printed by Minuteman Press. They use 
1 
:;ltd 

paper which increases readability. This issue is the first Pl'Oaldtd ~tr 

computer-set type. The print is slightly smaller, • necessary choke in ofdt "'ith 
continue the same content. However, the choice oltypeface, brighter paper r 10 

justified margins actually make it easier to read. ••lid 

The destruction of Red Bank's opera house (theatre) was another of that ton's 
notable fires. 

s,e 
The absence of 111uch industry resulted in f- factory rares in MiddJelO"" 
the story of this OM at tile nhiblt • 



Wr«t •ftlt WILSON ..... J4IM ti._, 

The bal'1UIII of the S.S. William V. Walson was a famous t011JJ1ship fire. It was 
obsoleStent, doins poorly and burned at the d«k with its rerords aboard with 
no apparent cause. 

CHARMING SCENERY 
An article so titled appeared la the Matawan Journal of November 3, 1877. 

II is reprinted In quotes by the italic type letterina, Interspersed with rarrent 
-ntary. It may surprise that so much oft he route is still c:harminr, despite 
the proximity to modern defflopfflent. Most of the trip of the Journars editor 
was within the oriclaal bouadariesof MiddletOIIJJI T011JJ1ship, although a part of 

A k is Holmdel today. The route touc:hes briefly the Pleasant Valley region of 
- Marlloro To,,uldp, onc:e part of Freellold Towuhip. 

"On Wednesday (October 2~ 1877) afternoon of last ww; by previous 
engagmia,1 with Col. Chas. D. Hendrickson, wt took the 1 o'clock train for 
Middletown, and were there met by the abovt gtntlmlen in his carriage, for a ride 
over the roads leading through that charming s«tion of Monmouth. 

"Wtdrovt up the Middletown and RedBanJc turnpike to thermdenct of Col. 
Elias l'onlMr; accepud his invitation to alight, and went back to inspect his 
actUmtstablearranganentandlookatsomeofhishandsomecolts. Col.Conover 
has somethoroughbndstockand one of the finest fruit fannsin the township, through 
the fire-blight has played havoc among his pear trtts." 

The tllnplb is today's Hlpway 35. Conovers once oned nst trads 
around and In Middletown Yillap. This one was the Hambletonian Farm, one 
of the flllest !lone farms la lhe state. The loc:ale was around today'sApplebrook 
housins defflopfflellt o■ both sides of the highway. The farm is illustrated on 
paps 164 and 1'5 of Woolman ud Rose. The main house burned, but the 
coloners SOft's house still stands Oil Apple Farm Road. Several Applebrook 
streets are IIIUlled for ,..,_ hones. F1re bllaht ii the first plant disease pnmd 
to be c:aused by a baderium. It stnck apple aad pear trees, amo .. others. 
Treatment was removal of affeded parts and applicatioa of antibiotic: sprays. 
The trees looked as If scorthed by ftn. 
. ''Thtnu_wt drove on to Faitview Cemetay, Red Bank"s 'city of the dead'. It 
IS a most ~autiful spot and ~d increasingly attractive by wry fine specimms 
of monumtnlal work and an abundance of evtrgrffll shrubbery. Among the 
monuments wt~ the /int granile shaft meted to the mmwry of the gallant LieuL 
~ Arrowmutll, who feU in the /all civil war by a shot from a sharpshooter while 
leading forward his rtgimmt. .. 

TIie ceaetesy was fovnded ia 1155. The period was early ia the public 
c:emetery monwat wile■ IIIAlly were deslped to be places of personal relua
tio■ aad c:o■l-,laffo■• Fair v-- CnNtery is still MIO .. the most beautiful 
and peaceflil places la die Township. The Arrowsmith obelisk is near the Oak 
Hill Road eat .. - but It ......__ • --.., ...,_ IIOf stalld out from the larpr ones surrounchna 

-

it. Mo~,__■t Is tlle IMIMrial to the Civil War's 29th N- Jersey Volun-
teers. statue of• soldier staads near the Hln'-ay 35 entra-. ''ThtnwtturMd ~•ff OMO 

andashortdistanufrom andtooktheroad_totheHighlandsbythewayo/ChapelHil~ 
whereacharmit, . . the!"°KOkwtMdourhorseandclimbtdtoabaldsummil 

gvtftl,sgau,ed o'the n,_ .. _,.. . D II 
New MollnlOUlh, Mid,,,,..__ 1 •-•-111g country, wiJh ,-'Ort ,,,,onmouth, 

TlleyPl'Obabl, _..,.,.,., Sandy Hoolc and the bay in the distance " 
as a toll pte ■ear c.::illapel Hill road, but onewollders where t~ stopped 
the closest Jo "'lleld 1!' ii IIOf lndkated Oft c:ontemporary ■1aps. Today 

'-Its wkli a 'riew an some of the streets Oft the north 

s~e of Kings Highway East. The best harbor view Is likely from the lop of Beacon 
Hill Road, Just west of Portland Road. 

"Rttu_ming thro_ugh Middletown, wt enjoyed a pleasant call at the Reformed 
parso~ge, 111 the ~ltty of Rev. Mr. _Buck, whose pastorate at Middletown ~gan 
~utsix months since; paid our greetings to Senator Hendrickson and his estimable 
wife, and 'struck the old ~ndian trail' aswe bent our course to the southeast, ascending 
the narrow defile that grves room for only one carriage and leads to the summit or 
~ummits known in the days of our grandmothers as 'Red Hill' -now 'Bay View'. Here 
indeed was a grand and picturesque scene. No wonder the native Indians loved such 
a palhway from Sandy Hook across New Jersey to the Delaware. From hill to hill 
and from vale to vale the eye reaches on in the north and easterly directions toward 
the bay,_ the Narrows, the ocean in the distance, with the long belt of Sandy Hook 
separating the ocean from the horseshoe or the mouth of the historic Shrewsbury. Wt 
looked from this heighl down on the spots familiar to the author of the Water Witch 
and through him familiarized to every reader of Cooper's novels, and then turned 
our eyes inland and took in the charming landscape to the southeast, south and Wt'St. 

They traveled west on Kings Hia)lway East, passinaseveral notable farms 
on the way to the village. The narrow defile is the foot of Red Hill Road, then 
also known as the Deep Cut. The view of the bay c:an be seen from the edge of 
the woods behind the activity «nter in Tatum Park's Red Hill section. The old 
name of Bay View has been for11>Uen. A rare reminder is the 1873 Beers Atlas. 
The tOIIJJlship had two Bay Views in that era. The other was around the 
Leonardo-Hillside hills. Atlantic: Highlands interests were borrowing the name. 
They were reminded that Bay View was a broader area, took their rarrent name, 
with this Bay View also falling from use.. 

"Then wt drove by the rich and fertile fields that seemed fairly to laugh at the 
pleasure of wearing their emerald garment of growing wheat, while aU about them 
were the evidence of autumnal change, by the farm once owned by 'Riny' Hen
drickson as those who knew him familiarly called him. By the homestead of the late 
Dr. Cook, still kept so homelike by the Doctor junior, and through the hamlet of 
Holmdel down to the rural and now half-weird spot known as 'Ely's mill'. It must 
be charming here in summer, the pond reflected on the surface the great trees under 
whose shade one might laugh at summu's heat, but just now it is a scene of destruc
tion. TM driving storm and swollen strtams surged against the embankment, rising 
higher each moment, until with a roar the dam gave way and the seething waters left 
devastation and ruin in their wake. Mr. Wm. Ely is a pleasant gentleman, a type of 
old fashioned hospitality, and ht takes his calamities on a spirit of Platonic 
philosophy." 

They proc:eeded up Red Hill Road, continuina on Holmdel's Middletown 
Road. The Dr. Cook home is on lhe east side at the jundure of a street named 
for a later owner, Theron McCampbelL The house looks aood after a re«nt 
restoration. They turned west on today's County Road 520 to the Holmdel. 
Matawan Road, now Highway 34. A tum to the northwest on Pleasant Valley 
Road brinp the old Ely MW In view on the left (west) side. Why was k "half
welnl", perhaps for the tendency to flood? The c:harm still remains folJowlna 
a restoratioa by Carl Zellers. 

"And now wt drive through a section of the fertile Pleasant Vallty, by the rich 
farms of George Schonck, Chrintyonct and Joseph H. Holmes, and others'; strike 
the Holmdel and Keyport turnpike, take in the grandvitlll of the beaudfulvalkys on 
tither side; tum off and take the road through the 'Crawford neighborhood~ and on 
by the rmdmct of Senator Hendrickson, almost hidden behind symmetrical 
evergrttns, and in a few moments alight at the 'home on the summit~ to enjoy the 
hospilalilies of our guide of the afternoon, histstttmedwife, and the pet of the house 
who told us her name was May, and that she was tight years old on Monday." 

Pleasant Valley envelopes one ia a quiet, rural atmosphere seemingly 
dlstaat from the modem development only hundreds of yards away. An 
exploratory detour is justified, but bear east on Sc:hanc:k Road to follow the early 
route. Cross Highway 34, c:ontlnue to Holmdel Road, tar■ left (aorth) there and 
ript at the Crawford's Corner lntersedioa where tile Holmdel municipal 
coaplex and Garden State Parkway fadllty dom.lnate the old Crawford neigh
borltood. Tur■ left (north) at South Holland Road to proceed to the Senator 
Headrkkson house, on the llill to the left just prior to Laurel Avenue. It is one 
of two put liouses ia old Middlet011JJ1's Holland nelpborhood, whicli was split 
by aew -nklpal hes. 'Ille other is the Lyster House, also on Holland Road, 
the Mlddletowa side east of LaureL 

"And no mart jilting place could wt find that from the observatory of Col. 
Hendrickson's commanding residence, to close this sl«tch of scenery. It is beaudful 
in all dittctions. Wt can here retrospect many of the views of the afternoon, and as 
the evening shades close in upon us the 'lights along the short' marlc for us the 
Highlands, Sandy Hoolc, etc., and even the far off 'nd bank' light on Staten Island. 

"/twas a pastime of an afternoon and evening; but many years will come and 
go ere wt forgtt ils pleasure as wt menlally revelled in the scenery of landscape, 
foliage, orchard and field. " 

Oaly the onhards are aone today. The pleasant landsnpe and charm 
l'ftlllia, even la fan of rec:ent development. 

Oat IMlpes reprodumta u old rwte will •-raae the viewer to appre
ciate the beauty around us. The l"Ollte is about twe■ty-lm -.Iles. Allow one and 
--llalf llolln for a leisanly trip wlakli stops at the hiplipts. 

R.G. 



The first Naveslnk ftre house Oil Monmo11thAvenue. It still stands opposite the 
pnsent flrelMMase. 

OSBORN AND FIELD 
Ezra Osbom and Elnalhan Field were two satteSSful weU-""-n nine

teelllh century Micldletownites. The fornMr was ve., wealthy and-had many 
interests, hlc:ludina investments In woodland. The latter owned the Oak Hill 
Nurse.,. The two were key investors amona several locals who purchased for 
speculation land In the Miami area In the 1870s and 1880s. An aim was growing 
coconuts. They are important figures in the histo., of Miami, Coconut Grove 
and Key Biscayne. Joan Blank of Key Biscayne Is wrilUll a history of that t-.i. 
She -ks pictures of Osbom and Field. Does a reader have them and are you 
wlllina to help? The Society has assisted assembly of Information, but does not 
have atceSs to the needed illustrations. Contact the editor. 

BRIEFLY NOTED 
c-paratm ldstory Pftl rise to tltese aotes. 

The League ofHistorical Societies of New Jersey met at Woodbridp June 
11,1988. ThattownshiphassneralslmilaritieswithMicldletown. Botharelarp 
and sprawlinr, strahdng front cleveloplllent, with numerous neighborlloods 
(and Post Offices) that Identify witla tile locality rather than the municipality. 
Both have waterside sitesofformerresortswhere seHlemento11ce Included many 
seasonalhomes. Woodbridge'srnortwasBoyntonBeachintlleSware11sedion 
on the Arthur KUL The beach has been replaced by a■ oil refinery. The laosts 
made seYeral ironic "that'sprogress?"-■ts while explaining and sJac.ina 
pictures of the transformation. Actually, it Is progress, depending on perspec
tive. The reftnerycu make aviation fuel to send New Jeneyites to distant locales 
since the Arthur Kill ud the Rarltu Bay shore have lost Y■C81ioa ■ppeaL 
WoodbriclgeTownship Is more tha11 hipway junctures and a shoppUllmalL Its 
history Is wortla knowing. 

The North Jel'Mf Chapter of tile N■tioul Railway Historical Society 
rece11tly published The Unioa Trolley Yne. a pictorial history of a primarily 
Union Cou11ty street car llae. It wu part of P■blic Service's system that 
connected 110rthem and central New JerMf suburbs. The illustrations are 
supemandgiveafeelingofpresence.,TheUnionLineterminatednorthofJersey 
Central Traction's PerthAmboytenninus, but a comparison is illvited. Both had 
horse dl'IIWJI streetcar predecessors, but the spread of electric service spurred de
velopment alo111 t~ right ofw■J. Both were superseded by motor transport. 

P.O. BOX 434 
MIDDLETOWN, NJ 07748 
PHONE: 291-8739 during museum houn. 
EDITOR: RANDALL GABRIELAN 

Jersey Central Trad ion succumbed sooner, lasting lilt le more I han twenty Years. 
The Union was a Public Service line with several short private line anletedents, 
with most originating in the early years oflhis century. The Union trolleys lasted 
longer than most. All-4:ledric service was maintained until 1935. Then I IIIBr

riage of eledric and gasoline power ran for another twelve years. All serv· 
vehicles with rubber tires powered b~ either overhea~ e~lric wires or , 
engines plied the streets until 1947. This unusual operation 1s well-doaiment 
by the pictures. The book costs $11.00 and is available from the Chapter at P.O. 
Box 394, Highlands, NJ 87732,or, al the Atlantic Highlands Historical Society's 
house museum at Mount and Prosped Avenues. It Is well worth a visit as the 
Society is capturing the glamor of the Straus era through a restoratioa that 

sparkles this year. 

THE OLD FIRE GONGS 
The c:hance discovery of a copy of an indignant letter of protest at the 

removal of two fire gongs gives a picture of fire notif1tation over fifty years aao, 
Amelia F. Knapp wrote the Town Committee in 1939 objec:ting to removal oft he 
gongs at Roosevelt Park and Lincoln Park, East Keansburg. She was ft5poa. 
sible for their erection following "a terrible fire at a time of year whe11 few 
telephones were available", havingorpnized a c:ommillee and raised funds. The 
date of erection was not specified. 

Mrs. Knapp purchased rims and rails from the Jersey Central Railroad 
and paid a Mr. Ackermann lo c:art them from an unspec:ilied station lo the sites. 
Edward Hahn and a Mr. Schmartz each donated a hammer. The devices wtft 
mounted on locust posts cut on Pat Keelen's Keansburg property. Permissioa 
was obtained from the Ideal Beach Land Company for their erection and fOllr 
men were hired for the job. 

Changes in alerting firemen is an important asped of fire fighting history. 
An Improvement must have been made by 1939, but Mrs. Knapp's comments are 
useful for describing the device. Her indignation was over a lack of advice to the 
gong's responsible party and, perhaps, a lack of a voice in the distribution orthe 
proceeds of the sale of"scrap". The sarcasm of her post script still sounds loud, 
"l'hey left the 4 locust posts standing, what's the matter, couldn't they sell 
them?" -

1'oing o(.ocal Jl~tor11: 
LIBRARIAN 

The Society's collecti■& books and printed material pre-dates the ope■-
ingoftlle••- Booksaboat MlddletCMJ1orby Micldletownites areftlatinly 
few. The collection Is iunaceable, with about half of them school yearbooks. 
Clippinp and ._nts (see article on the Pillsbury Gift) - require tile al· 
te■tion of a worker who will organize and file both and catalog the ~■ts. 

Will a professional m,rarian volunteer? If not, the work can be perfoniied by 
a non-librariu familiar with printed materials and able to followguldelilles. A 
simpllfted filing system Is beUII orpaized, one that should facilitate botla or
ganization of ud access to awerials. 

Most laistorlcal Information does not exist between the covers of boob. 
Access to information Is a vital requiske for wrlllna and understanding. 11ie 
Society has an opportunity has u opportunity to Increase considerably ami
able material 011 our Township. Who will help? Contact the editor. 

DEDICATED TO RESEARCHING, COLLECTING AND EXHIBITING THE 
HISTORY OF MIDDLETOWN TOWNSHIP. 

MEMBERSHIP DUES 
PER CALENDAR YR. 

Individual - $5.00 e 
Middletown 
Townshir. 
Historical 

Society 

Mmeum: In the main building at Croydon Hall on Leonardville Rd. between Chamone 
and Bellevue Aves. in the township's Leonardo section. Open Saturday, & Sundays. 

Meetings: 8:00 PM at the mUllelllll. generally on the fourth Monday with occuional 
exceptiom fOI' majOI' holidays. 

Donations of historical materials: Please see a muaeum guide or write to the Society. 

Family - $10.00 

Dues fOI' new memben 
joining after Oct. l in• 
elude following year. 


